**A Simple Resolution** -

Granting confirmation of the President’s nominee for the Election Board.

RESOLVED, That in accordance with the Student Government Constitution Article III, Section 5(k), the Senate hereby confirms the President’s nomination of **Joshua Clarke** to the position of Election Board Chairperson; and hereby grants him all the powers, rights and responsibilities therein; and

RESOLVED, That in accordance with the Student Government Constitution Article III, Section 5(k), the Senate hereby confirms the President’s nomination of **Yunuen Alvarado Bustos** to the position of Election Board Member; and hereby grants her all the powers, rights and responsibilities therein; and

RESOLVED, That in accordance with the Student Government Constitution Article III, Section 5(k), the Senate hereby confirms the President’s nomination of **Kevin**
Sepanski to the position of Election Board Member; and hereby grants him all the powers, rights and responsibilities therein; and

RESOLVED, That in accordance with the Student Government Constitution Article III, Section 5(k), the Senate hereby confirms the President’s nomination of Chloe Diaz to the position of Election Board Member; and hereby grants her all the powers, rights and responsibilities therein; and

RESOLVED, If passed, this simple resolution be forwarded to the Student Body President for action.